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Assembly Monday Night 
Don Roberts in Poll Race
SAC Rubs on Objection 
To Campaign Procedure
by Norm Gomes
An objection claiming a violation in candidate Dick Wil< 
■on s campaign procedure was submitted to Student Affain 
Council by Dick Streeter’s campaign manager, Glenn Farbei 
at the regular meeting Tuesday night.
In qualifying hi* objection,4 
Farber stated that Wilson 
gava talks to tha Engineering and 
Agricultural Council! and attempt 
ad to do io at tha Art! and Bdtnca 
Council meeting before campaign­
ing waa allowed to open April 7.
Farber want onto aay that Wil­
son said, “I am hare asking for 
your support and not campaign­
ing In any way." Farber than 
aikad, "la not enlisting support 
tha definite purpose of cam- 
pelgn?"
Member* of each of tha council! 
claimed that Wllion had not cam­
paigned at any of their meetings, 
n fact, one aald Wltaon waa not 
sure he would be running for office 
at the time he attended the meeting.
A recomendatlon from the elect­
ion committee that Wilson not be 
disqualified. but that an item be 
placed in El Mustang stating that 
he did not technically violate cam­
paign rules and that his actions 
were not approved was voted down 
A motion to disqualify Wilson,
Prsfsrsntial Vots 
System to bo Usod
The battle-scarred head of elec­
tions rises again this week as 
nominees prepare to r  another race 
for student tallies.
And battle-scarred It la. The
■ad to reopen nominations for 
two days was also voted down.
In a statement to El Mustang 
after tha meeting Farber said, "My 
ntent and purpose in submitting 
my objection, in behalf of Dick 
Btreeter, to certain methods used 
by Dick Wilson in campaigning was 
only to Inform the student body 
that a fair campaign should be the 
objective of any candidate. Also. 
:hls was Intended to show decided 
tmdequaciea of existing campaign 
rules,
"This action was not intended as 
a meuna of slander. I feel my ab­
action to advance publicity was 
>art of the duty in my assuming 
the role of uampaign manager."
Wilson said, 'The circumstances 
which developed at the candidates
G w E n e e t t
were unfortunate, I was accused 
of campaigning before the pre­
scribed time, however, testimony 
offered by the mem Unship of the 
three divisional councils haa proven 
that I was not attending their meet­
ings to campaign, but merely to 
enlist their groups’ support in the 
current election campaign. 1 do not 
feel that 1 was in any way cam­
paigning ahead of the prescribed 
time. 1 don't believe the students 
a t Cal Poly are looking fee this 
type of Issue in a presidential cam- 
pnM * and 1 hope you will examine 
m» qualification* along with Mssn 
of mv opjfonent and then make 
your decision and vote April lB-lu,' 
Other BAC ertlon Included con­
tracting rein Insurance for Poly 
Koysl to protect the student body
With IHOOU for Ih.. carnival and
IlftM for each of the two days of 
the rodeo.
Norm Geiger's appointment tc 
the Board o f  Athlatu Control wai 
approved.1
Many Attractions 
Set for Poly Royal
A m e c h a n i c a l  robot, multi 
colored chicks riding a 'ljw M iuri 
merry-go-round to pay for thoii 
supper, a "sonic" washing me 
chine, are but few 'of the attrac
s s r t r M y a r i f S
Hornethlng new h a s  b e e n
added io In# I’ll carnival, too. 
Thle year the carnival wlH be 
held In the north end of the foot­
ball stadium, Instead of on State 
Street, ae la the past, Hessen 
given for the change by cAralvel 
chairman Hd I b O r f f  Is the In* 
adequate apace on Slate Street 
and tie-up of traffic experienced 
during previous.. I'oly (loyal 
carnivals. v ;-
Hill of fare for the carniva 
dance will include some of th< 
dreamiest music In the world, nn> 
vlded by r ad io-television-recordini 
star Jerry Grey end his fifteei 
piece Hollywood orchestra.
This yeer’a Pol/ Royal rode 
will feature some of the top buck 
log stock in the west, ercordim 
to Rodeo d u b  president Tomml 
llt-own. Brown reveal* that etocl 
contractor Cotton Rosser will fur 
nlsh stock for the rodeo. Hoss. i 
Cal Poly alumnus from Marysvilii 
was one of the outstanding eollegl 
ate rodeo stare when he uttende 
Poly.
Poly Royal opening ceromon 
will bo broadcast form the eloek 
tower, announces General Superin 
Undent Jim Troxel, The ceremon 
itself will take place in Preolden
ftBTSMSJr-l u. r.1,  n .,
hoys hove been signed to prnvld 
music for the Is iV fd ir .JUft
P o l U ^ J a ^ l f  rtK-fithS*foJSfoiipfnftffR will pmy or iw  rormi 
Coronation Ball to be held at th 
Camp Ban Luis Obispo Armor 
again this year.
battered campaign than this year's. 
With campaign aeeuaatlona, a t­
tempted disqualifications, a n d  
write-in candidate* this election 
should prove to be one of the most 
exciting In a long time. -.
As El Mustang went to press 
Don Rob*rt#, Su«al Sclents Junlot 
of Ian  Luis Obispo also put In hit 
bid for the presidency. Roberts
IT tiW cfflllS K !
minute” cendldeU end will be 
nine on a write-in tlsleet.
An sluctlone assembly Is «  
uled for Monday. April 14,
Rob Alberti
P.M, In the AC Auditorium, Each 
candldeU will have five minutes 
to spook end will ho open for quos. 
tlons from any member of the 
student body, All student* are 
urged to attend.
A preferential voting ayetam 
will be used In the election to eltm- 
InaW the neoeestty of a possible 
run-off vote. 'Under this eyetem, 
when the two tow candidates do 
not recolvo a majority vote, aeo- 
ond-cholce votes from the third 
candidate ere re-counted end these 
votes go to the designated can­
didates.
Voting first and second choice 
for the aam*~iMndidate do** got 
help that candidate because the 
second choice vote would not be 
coasted under those clrcumeunees, 
On the other hand, voting esoond 
choice fer someone ala# dose not 
hurt the, first choice candidate 
since seooml choice vote! ere not
>rlU ir  _»___________. I f  _____ _________
J K 3 &RI
word* of Bob Alberti, unopposed 
candidate for ABB Vice President. 
Cal Poly’s student government Is 
too far from the stu<Untet end the 
only wey you oen' bring It closer 
la to participate In the election 
of your itudent body officer!, and 
take an active Interest in student 
affaire. 7  .
The student government com­
mittee hsi proposed amendments 
to th# student body constitution
tlve of you—the students which 
are .governed by it. Give this pro­
posal your serious consideration 
when it le presented to the student 
bod*,
Next week you are asked to 
choose • IHfiS-BH1* student body sd- 
mlftlstratlon - make It your choice.
Don Roberts
An Important part of th* student 
body presldent'e job Is to faclli- 
tet# various campus programs 
which will benefit the majority of 
our ettidrnt body. That Is wly I 
feet a definite program of my elms 
while in office is necessary.
My platform parallel* ideas 
In which tha students have shown 
interact during the sect year.
Improved registration procedure. 
ThU need* considerable *nd Imm- 
ediata Improvement. The college
administration also raelltas th# 
necessity of more adequate regie-
' " t i *  l a  H . V . .  tr n m .
Use: With our growing eampus sec
Increased enrollment th* need for 
more student parking facilities Is 
a necessity. This, ran be Improved 
with th# help of th# student per*, 
onnel division end my concert* 
tinted effort# while In office.
Continued Improvement of out 
activity program. Thl# effect# bD 
of u*. With more datum  repre- 
■enutiva team*. socjaUL 
and other a<tlvltlf» demanded b | 
tha ftudent body, w# can expand 
,our program.
Expand the entertainment pro- 
grami Many of u* enjoy and look 
forward to the vaHktue enterteleera
who perform at fa iF p I r .  W  In­
creasing the quality end quantity 
we students will benefit,
Important Dodlint* 
Coming Up N«xt Wt«k
Monday is the last day tlaoeea
mey be dropped without penalty, 
More lest day deadline, come up
s s & M m
wing meetlftfi. . ,
it than merely re- 
itory of Htudmt 
meetings la the 
secretary hold*, 
ore, have n tnor-
.... Ing of etir system
ivernment a* I have
__ |L  _ Ixperlence and study.
He must also have th* Interests 
of ell students, through consider­
ation of th* three divisions, at 
heart. Being e math major with 
a  strong structural engineering 
minor, and supporting an agri­
cultural major for the presidency, 
I would necessarily have this In­
terest for th* intelligent execution 
of the secretary'* vote.
, Take a minute next Tuesday or 
Wednesday to exercise your priv­
ilege to vote. Keep'in mind tha t 
a vote for Babken Is a vote for 
a geonly Interested candidate and 
an aggr*ae(V* representative of 
th* student body »n BAC.
IRC C U ’B M l t T l *  
International Relations Glub 
meats April )4 at 7i§6 in Adm.
Horton, secretary. will
Eve a speech end show a'film oh nited Nation*. Refreshments will 
i served. ——-
eerding
Deadline for > * 
Tueidey;. + 
Today at 5 P.M.
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Student Body Elections April 15 and 16
Ca lifo r n ia  s t a t i  !6L¥Yschnic college #
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Disk Btreeter
Do you, th* atudente, went to 
be better Informend in regards to 
student government? This Is my 
aim If elected Student Body Presi­
dent. 1 want to bettor Inform all 
students as to what la happening 
and try to bring about a batter 
student government.
You might esk, "What are my 
qualification* for the office of 
President T" My anewer would be, 
that 1 am preaidant of th* Junior 
Class, chairman of th* Inter-Claes 
Council, and vlee-ehalrman of th* 
College Union Dance Committee 
right now. I have other qualifi­
cations for tha office but due to 
the limitation of space In El Mus- 
tang. I will forego thoea until 
another time. The positions I now 
hold have given me training In 
leadership and the handling of 
finances. I have also taken courses 
that help prepare me for an office 
such aa Praaldant.
Kemambar—April 15 -16—Vote 
In your Itudent Body Election.
Dick W ise* ' , .!
Dick Wilson, 22-ysar-old Junior, 
from Exeter, le a candidate for 
ABB Student Body President.
Wilson haa been active in Stu­
dent affairs for the past three 
years, ae wall s i  participating In 
departmental and other group 
actlvitiaa. He has been a member 
of RAC, Inter-departmental coun­
cil, student discipline committee, 
president of Bonoma dorm, ffiitctter 
of special event* for this year’s 
Poly Royal, chairman of th* agri­
cultural council, chairman for the 
Future Farmers of America" host 
Committee, 1950 state convention, 
and wa* a member of the flrex 
class In U eJership Training, 
Group Dynamics and Parllfflentary 
Procedure!.
"I sincerely believe that I can 
represent tho students compe­
tently, and promise to kern the 
students' Interest fbremost a tw iy r  
if I am elected.
When the poll* open, know the 
fai t# behind your choice. No met­
ier whom you vote for—VOTE.
' .............. "■ "
Rains Com*' 
Lawns Go
Ralna muat come end lewne 
must go and Cal I’oly luwne ar* 
So exception. There Is, or was, {hr 
recently planted ground covering
t»*t of the Electrical Engineering Sliding that slipped n few rows 
i t  the bottom end added n few 
•nor* rows of weeds above.
. The planting of grass aged mix­
ture and ground covering wa* 
Ion* by Robert'* Nursery of Bants 
Marla under the aupervlalcm y t  
-hr Ornamental Horticulture de- 
Mrtment on campua.
"According to contract, the nur­
sery will be required to do »om* 
replanting since they are under e jo day responsibility for the jobs 
jaee they have gotten them In final 
form, in this case the establishing 
V  a good lawn,” said Ilewerd C. 
Brown OH department head.
Dick Robksn
Ronya Wood*
Sonya "Zosh" Woods, e candi­
date for Student Body Secretary, 
le a sophomore Home Economies 
major from* Chino, where she 
atteiyM r high school end Partici­
pated In maay school nctfvltlee, 
fih<> entered Occidental College 
In the Spring of 1055, end In Sep­
tember of 195(1, she entered Cal 
Poly,
Sim* entering Cal Poly, Zeefc 
has been ih many actiyitlea which 
make her well qualified 1 
offr# of atudent body secretary, 
Sbei we# a member of th* El Rodeo 
ataff and has taken u d a te  in 
parliamentary procedure. At th« 
presunt time, Zosh 1d preMdaut of 
the Bophomore class. IH* is el*<i
participate* in. she doe# with a 
conscious mind for progress and 
completion. She j* very efficient
a?ki•V t'9n l|flB *B i ■fiw Welly ID»lwwQ| FtlMBff
a very good eecreterv of Ike Stu­
dent Body," according to Chrlg
H ayi amrbrIvti m tiiR M r fin* Tfitehsew g»| Ww*v*|»ss*j|w niw nm gw i sure *c n|1 •
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Noted Architect 
Praises Poly's 
Department
Cal Poly's > Architectural Engi­
neering deportment hss received s 
highly complimentary apprataal 
from Buckminster Fuller, inter* 
netlonslly • known architect beet 
known for his modern parenthood 
of the geodesic dome. And Fuller's 
compliment came from Osaka, 
Japan, where he talked with Bob 
Stein, Agricultural Journalism 
alumnus now representing ‘ the 
U. 8. Department of Commerce at 
Osaka's International Trade Fair.
"Last evening I had dinner with 
Fuller," Stein writes Cal Poly 
oficials. "His comment on Cal Poly 
la something I want to pass along.
"After vlalting the achoolfc 
architectural engineering depart* 
ment, he said he bellevea C al' 
Poly ia one of the three moat 
promising schools in the United 
States for an architectural 
student."
The Osaka fair opens April 12. 
Stein, on leave from an executive 
job with Western Fairs Associa­
tion, Sacramento, was trained for 
international duties 
and now is "on his ot
at Brussels
wn" at Osaka.
Sophs Present 
Barbeque & Dance 
Saturday Evening
Sophomore class is sponsoring 
it student body barbecue and sor-
hop Saturday afternoon and even­
ing. The barbeoue will be held in 
Poly Grove from 4i80 to OtSO P.M. 
Music for the dance, from 0 P.M. 
to midnight, will be provided by 
the Collegians.
Prises will be given to the couple 
wearing the louaeet socks to the 
eoo-hop. The dress Is come-as-you* 
are. Decorations will depict a Car­
ousel theme.
(Continued on page 4)
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Mattis Appointed 
To Hoad BOP A PC
I U 3Q. f
$  ■ c  
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Three new appointments were
msde by the Board of Publications 
and Publicity Control in a  special 
meeting last Wednesday. A new 
ani Chairman was named along 
th El Rodeo and El Mustang 
Editors.
Mike Mattis, senior Agrlcul- 
ural Journalism major from 
J*ookton, was elected new Board 
Chnlrman following Jeff McGrow's 
resignation. Mattis Is also El Mus­
tang Associate Editor and in the 
«st has been editor of Goal 
•ost.
Ken Carpenter, senior English 
major from Berkeley, was ap­
pointed 1951-61) El Rodeo Editor. 
He will succeed Pat Fltspatrlck, 
Carpenter is Sports Editor of this 
year's yearbook.
Ne Wraith Uhe Semen—laaen Wraith (with ball) Santa Clara lull- 
back on his wav ier 20 yards in the first period against California in 
a 1950 tilt. Carl Van Heutt! (45) California hallbaek finally brought 
him down. ,
From gridiron to clinroom:
Math Taachar Hart Tails 
Experience in Orange Bowl
ou ever heard of train 
a likeIng football players  racing
dogsT That Is how 
Clara Broncos wars prepared for 
the l Oflf) Orenge Bowl game, says 
Saxon Wraith, fullback of that 
team and now « mathematics 
tsachsr hard.
Wraith aald that elnoe ths cli­
mate In Florida ls^  hotter ami
Sports Car Club 
Sets Rally Sunday.
temamber", has 
by Csl Poly 
Rallys-Mastsrs
A "Rallys To Re e .J i  
been announced h
Sports Car Club _____
Tom Boydan and Roy Pogue."
The event is planned to got 
underway at 18:80 p.m. from the 
Safeway parking lot a t Marah 
and Johnson Sunday, April II. 
It Is plansd to be three to four 
hours in length end will be run 
exclusively on paved roade, says 
Boydan, EE Sophomors of Los
W ore will be a Class A for cars 
using odomsters with tsnths and 
a Class B for cars using odomot- 
era without tsnths. In addition 
the rally* will Inoludo two op- 
normal for dtforent powered ears 
tlonai average tpeede, slow or 
according to Boydan.
ihfei and daeh pkTPWMk— ___
be awarded In both daaeea end It 
It emphasised that you do not 
nead a sports oar to antar. Entry
laquee will
___ lasaas r ~ 1 ‘
i
fsas will ba .50 for mambsrs and 
ons dollar for non-mambsrs.
mors humid* than It Is In Sants 
Ojara, Bronco Coach Lan Ca 
nova wondersd how to got 
toam ueed to tha change Tn w 
thsr to play a good gams.
His assistant's father, Ja 
Rochs, had s string of racing
Entry. They ask trained them I rids. Hs told
dogs that competed all ovsr ths 
M cd him how 
for racing tn 
tha Bronco 
coqches hs trainsd them at 
home end went to the racing 
site a day before ths race. They 
weren't trained In the Florida 
climate, but had one good race 
In that weather.
Casanova decided to try It. Ho 
held all team workouts In Santa 
Clara. Ftva days before tha 
Orange Bowl game against U. of 
Kentucky they started for Florida. 
They (topped twice to workout on 
the way, but hold no praottoe 
■eeslons In Miami.
It worked. They downed the 
favored Kentucky team, 20-17.
"We were used to playing the 
whole game being from a smell 
aehoal end wore e> fresh ‘ 
half as we wore el 
game." W
i e ai
in the
beginning of the  ern , raith 
sold. "It wee ell Kentucky the 
half as they pushed us 
roof, time
time and even scored once, but 
Hall Haynes, who later played 
for the Los Angelos Bams, 
kept tie In the gem* with some 
beautiful puale. tn the second
Forestry In Europe has devel­
oped with lese than 26 important 
nativa trees.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Royal, Smith-Corona, Remington, Olivetti
Termi «  Lew ei 11.10 Per. Week 
IXPIRT REPAIR SERVICE KINTALS
—
OUR 20th YIAR IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
<90 Hiju.ro It. Liberty 1-7147
AM P AUTOMATIC PMSPOTTBItl
149
ATASCADIRO BOWL
ATABCADMO. CALIFORNIA
OPIN BOWLING I  TO 8 AM. & APTKR 10:10 P.M. 
SAT. AND SUN. PROM 1 P. M.
■how end
Wraith p'___________ ______
ball a t Chico and want to Santa 
Clara, hoping to be a lawyar
(Cent, on page 4)
Flowed judging * 
Team Travail East
Cal Poly'a flower Judging team 
traveled to Ralelfh, North Caro- 
line, to attend the 17th annual 
National Intercollegiate Flower 
Judging Contest today, at North 
Carolina State Colrafe campus.
The teem oonaiata of three mem 
M r s  and an altarnate, Ronal 
Relmer, Santa Barbara, Oeorge 
Reger, Encinitas, Gordon Chan, 
Mountain View end elternete 
Robert Franchetto, Antioch. Cellf., 
all of whom are Ornamental Horti­
culture majors.
The group, liader the direc­
tion of Ernest H. Houston, OH 
Instructor, will compete again­
st major collegia, ..offering 
courses In Ornamental Horti­
culture, throughout the UnitedfUnttf._____  ■ ■ ■_________
Judging will bo divided Into 16- 
oleeies ond will cover cut flowers 
end potted plants.
Navy Recruiters 
O ffer Commissions
Navy recruiting Officers are on 
campus today. They will counsel 
ntereeted students concerning 
officer programi in tha United 
Statei Navy. Commissions arc 
available to collaga graduates In 
the fluids of general (tne^ avaltlon, 
engineering,. supply and other 
■peclalttea,
A limited number of commie, 
alone are available to quhllflsd 
women graduates, It wee ani 
nounced.
Dave Kempf
Itc
no
Journalism major from
Mustang Edi or for title spring 
fo Agri-quarter. He la a eophonv 
cultural rn .
Ferndale. Kstppf was Associate 
Editor last quarter and succeeds 
Martin Hiokle as Editor-In-Chief.
Applications will soon open for 
El Mustang sdltoral and business 
positions for the fell quarter. Any 
Cel Poly atudept of any major is 
eligible to apply. Only require­
ment Is a 2.0 grads point average
*
Musicians Set
* -- «
Finale Tonight
The last full performance of the 
music department will be tonight 
In ths final presentation of the 
17th annual home concert a t the 
high school auditorium.
Performing groups arsi Men's 
Glee Club, Women's Glee Club 
Collegians Quartet, Majors am 
Minors, and the Collegian* Or 
cheatra.
Tha concert bfglha tonight at 
•  P.M. and will Include some 
numbers by the combined Men's 
end Women's Glee Club. Th* Col- 
leglgiM will play eomo of their 
new- dense numbers. A part of 
the program will be like the one 
ao well received on th* tour to 
th* Los Angelea Area.
Th* Collegians still havs soma 
schodulad appearances on their 
calendar for this year including 
the Poly Royal Coronation Ball.
BANKS RADIATOR 
•nd BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS. FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
Red lulldlni, 20 veers 
AT I0M Ter* It. lee Luis Oblict
Fluff Dxy At 8c 
Per Pound.i
Whart alia n o M  
yam hava II Hama - 
at that prleaf t
Individually Washed, 
Drlad and Foldad ■
A Ipaalal Law lav
Cal M y
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
mmmmmmammmmmmmammmmmmmmrnmmmmm»
Two Day lonrleo
O V I N  .  
Bight ‘tU 81k
BBS Paathlll BIvsL 
Moat Collaga
W H I R L P O O L
Electric Dryer
110 or 220v.
1149*8
IDLERS
")uet a good honest
beauty eorvloo". 
Yeaog's Beasty Strap
1.1. and I.O. YOVNO, Prop* 
A m o  U  24014
1459 Monttray St.
Discount to Poly Studonts
u .  w u u
NORWALK SERVICE
LI 3-0745
Wheel *llg-l-g
Bffttgriti
JoHnton Outboffrd Motor! 
C s l iB ip i r  Boat!
Wa Olva
Santa R ota and  H iguora
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Poly HostsTrioofCCAA Weekend Tilts
Local baeeballer* wilt attempt to
8at back on tha winning trail whan iay hoat tha Ban Dlago Btata Aateea in a 8:80 p.m, game. To­
morrow, at 18:80 tha Mustangs of 
Coach Bill Hloka antartaln lo n g  
Baach Btata. All thraa tllta ara 
CCA A affair*. —— ' -  
Kain haa humparad baaaball ac­
tivity for tha Poly nlna during tha 
paat two waaka aa no practice haa 
(luun ml*huduled. The lueele wbm 
ralnad-out of four ancountara laat 
weak. Two home gamai with Calif­
ornia and a pair of contaata at B1 
Toro Marine Baaa wara cancelled 
bacauaa of rain,
At present tha Muatanga' aaa. 
aon record atanda at a apotty 1-0 
figure with an 0-8 atandard In con­
ference play. Tha two league loaaaa 
came at tha handa of UCSBC’a 
Oauchoa two waaka ago. Jim New­
kirk la to handle mound 
against San Diego today, 
• • ‘d . l t a v a  Whltaalda* and Die.. 
fR*d ®ln\mon» will go agalnat Long Baaoh.
whltaalda hold* tha locale' only 
vU'to'-y—that being over USF. HI. 
EKA of 1.48 la bait oh the club'a 
hurling ataff. Nawklrk (0-1) haa 
4.80 earned run average and 
_.mmona, tha taam 'i mound work- 
horae, haa an 0-4 mark and a 5.«1
ROTC Riflemen 
Win Awarda
Tha "Oold and Oraan Rifle 
Team Alguillette" waa preaented
Jo nlna mambara of the Cadet lattallon before tha entire ROTC Battalion April 1,
Presentation* wara made by 
Colonel W. E. H. Voahl, Profea- 
aor of Military Science and Tao- 
tica and Dean /R. Kennedy of 
tha Arta and Bclanca Divialon.
Col. Voahl said that tha cadeta 
on thalr own initiative and time 
wara not only improving thair 
rifle firing tachniquaa but ware 
bringing victory and recognition 
to Cal Poly. Tha team fired 
agalnat 40- collage teama In the 
U. 8., Hawaii and Alaaka, aa wall 
aa in tha Hearst Rifle Match.
Preaentatlona wara made to 
Cadet flrat Bgt. Kitkowakl, Cadet 
Ig t. Cocolea, Monroe, and Down­
ing, and Cadet Privatca Ballanger, 
Brodie, Taylor, Monax and Young.
Over 1.5 million people ara em­
ployed in tha nation’a wood-ualng 
industries. 1
RA covering 86 1/8 innlnga. 
The following ia Poly'a probable 
artlng lineup, with batting aver-
San Lull Oblipo ...
15! Hifuara St
MUNSINGWEAR
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
CAL
PHOTO
Camera Supply 
199 Hifuara 
Phone U  S-J705
24 hr. Strvico
Confaranca 'Crucials' Fact 
Poly Golfers This Weekend
record have placed a "muat" el 
on both week-end matohea. 1 
triumph* would anable tha l 
t? > a p  in atrlde with, and p 
y overtake, favored Fraano I 
r tho champlonahlp,
Both waek-and viaitora ara con­
sidered top oompatltion fqr tha 
Poly link.men aa both equada have 
ahown outstanding ability in m a n t
Two CCAA cruciala ara on tho 
agenda for tha Mustang golfara aa 
they play Loa Angela* State today 
Ban Diego State, tomorrow.
In .chedoUd for 
. Saturday1* la aat 
Both affaira ara to 
a Morro Bay oourao. 
- __ ____ »a Hanka’ man, cur­
rently rldtng on i  8-o conference
etaged on th _
Coach Charloe *
■iffitXUk.
■A ftAvt -.V ,
■ if m*
MOW If  YOU MOLD IT TMII WRY..." eaye Muatang baaaball Ceaeh Bill Hloka ta hla mound atali. 
The Poly olub reiumea play, lellowlng a  week el rain and oanoellaHon ol leur gamee, tkia alternoon agalnet 
1167 CCAA ohamplon Ban Diego Halo, Tho Muatanga heal Long leach Itato temerrlw at IfiSO i 
m. In a doubleheader All three tllet are CCAA games. Pictured loll to right (rear) are pttohori La 
ry Mitchell, Iteve Whltealdee, and Jim Newkirk. "Rod" Simmon, and Oeno Callan are Ike Iwe hurl 
era In irent.
Nettrs and Aztecs 
Meet Here Today
Poly’a ' once-tried tennis 
■rtalna
__ ta rn
gun [)||go HtMtM
Aatoca this afternoon at a o’clock
15bon tho local courta. Today’a ieaua 
will b« the eeeond of tha aaaaon 
for Coach Ed Jorganaan’a Mua- 
tanga. Tha locale’ only encounter 
■aw them drop a 6 t t - 8 H  match
B I.o. Angola State In gonp aroh.J Lika tha raat of tho Muatang 
athletic aquada, tha tannla crow 
haa had little opportunity to work­
out bacauaa of tha currant raina. 
Jorganaan waa not aura which of 
tha nattara ha would atait agalnat 
tho Aatooa, but Indicated he wou‘ ‘ 
eelce ‘
F r a n . . .
Leonard,________
can, Dale Dalldorf, Rich Mardero*, 
and Dick Davie. Davia la a new­
comer to the Poly club, tran.fer- 
rlng here from Modato JC where 
he was a atandout performer.
act hla lineup from Roger Hing, 
ink Johmon, Chuck Harber, Joe 
anard, Don Lord, Warren Jaoob-
Tha Muatanga have had two of 
celled ■their moeta can by oppon- 
Barbara and Arden 
date have downed COP
SwimTeams Ho me This Weekend
awlm meet In Miehigan. Lem 
placed third In the 1500 mater 
a vent plua fourth ill tho 440 yard 
froeatyia and aeventh in tha 8M 
freestyle.
Farlough To NCAA  
Cymnaatica Meet
Harman Farlough, Poly’a 
aaoonda rone cllmbar, ii tn Beat 
Laming, Mich, thia waek-and to 
partlolpata In tha NCAA Gym- 
naatlca moat. Farlough and Coach 
Charlea Plath flaw Bast laat Tuaa- 
dap to participate In tho national 
Friday and Saturday affair.
igeloa 
climb 
Btata
Baoh while losing to 
_______ tlaing Fraano Btata col­
lage.
Swimming for tha looali will bo
fii'! W lS f  O St
Hob Loaffler. Gone Lana, Laa Eby, 
John Carr, Tad Trondt, Al Starr, 
Don Longacre, and dlvara Jerry 
Googlna and Ron Boudreau. 
Woekand swimming activity find. 
Coach Dick Andaraon'a jayvea 
aplaaher* ho.ting ax-mustang aqua- 
man Pate Cutlno’e Oxnard High 
achool .quad tonight at •  r.M. and 
tomorrow at lOlBO A M. the Mue- 
tang varalty entertain* a formld- 
Ible Whittier Collage Crow.
Still leading tha locale in the 
■wimming ecene ia Gene Lena who 
raan tly  competed in the NCAA
Gridderi Begin Spring Drills April 30
The 1061 Big Oreen footballer* 
will launch a twenty-day Bprlna 
prattle* eeaion Wednesday. April 
50. Coach lllver Fox Hughes re­
port* he hae aom* 160 aulta to 
All with prospective grlddara and 
oua that all football am 
rn-out for tho Sprint
I. anxl i
thu.la.ta tu e g 
drills. Tha anual lntor-squad tilt
bo Btaged .in^Poly Stadium 
lattarman, ’67
May 81, a t I il6  P.M.
Some 86 varalty e e i 
Froah, and a considerable number
newcomer* arc expected
be eeeklng berth* on next aoason’a 
Big G ran. Equipment will be Is- 
■uad to laat Fairs varalty mem­
ber* Monday, April 85 from 1 to 
5 P.M. a t Olt fleldhou.. adjacent 
to tha track Newcomer* will re- 
calva thair g a r  Tuesday, April 
80, a t tho 1-6 P.M. tlmlt Work­
out* will bo conducted from ,4:80 
to 6 P.M. during the BO-'day 
period.
Jim Cox, All-Timo Poly End, Now Coach at Millbrao
Jim Fox, Polv’a Ll—i ------
loan end in 1055, haa been named 
head football coach at Mill* H( 
achool In Mlllbrae.
A thra-yoar 
now teaer 
at SanU
title All-Amar- 
no  
Ifh
an, Cox, lai-yaar lattarm  te
YSuV J S P IB
MOHAWK
>pr«mlHiii'
; P "
|g |M
Pat#'* Mahowk Sarvlca 
Son Luis Obispo
31’
luttsa next 
Fall. Tha high aohool, Juat ra 
cantly completed, will t 
a football team for tho 
Cox holds tha all-time
will aaum a hla naw dt 
ic
bo fielding 
flrat time,
___ __ ... ___  a Muatang
mark for tha moat paaaoa caught 
in a .Ingle aaaaon, having enat- 
chad 88 aerial* In 1056. Tn# San 
Franclaco product waa named to 
tha 1967 East-Weat Shrine gam* 
in tha Bay City but an Injure 
prevented hla participating. It 
waa tha aama hurt that halted 
hla tryout, laat year, with tha 
profeaelonalSan Francisco ’4f*ri,
DON'S SHOE SHOP
' SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES
1121 Ira4 (treataii **--*-- ■--- * - r .r, ,
State la tha defending rope 
champion. In tho raeant 
Collage mot at San Joae Farlough 
placed second to Smith who ra-
Rlaterod a 5.1 seconds effort for i* number one spot.
_ __  * MUW ,
atohoa. San Diego toppled a 
hly-tout*d Uni varalty of Colo- 
o crew, 14-13 laat Saturday in 
the Border City, ,
Poiy should bo rated favor!ta ' 
both oontaats because ofc a a aa
tuna atatua.” Hat 
. .  -  J?  *lonf  * lth  lanky Tom 
McFadden at the number one spot 
for tha Mustangs but tha mentor 
i remainderwaa not positive of tha
of positions. Sohedultd for 
though, ara Dlok Little
f action,
>ug . Dick Gal­
lon, Owen Sllka, and Dlok Wllaon.
Thindads Travol 
To Long Botch Today
Coaoh Jim Jonaon’a Mustang 
track orow has hopes of Anally gat- 
ting-in another dual moot thla year, 
aa tha olub ta aohaduled to go 
agalnat Long Baaoh Stato today In  
tn* southern city- The team haa 
had to forego outing* with Whit­
tier, COP, and Pomona to data ba­
cauaa of rain and a muddy oval.
IN A HURRY?
sam e 1 ;— p r - l -  —  - - jpT ;.. -TT- „r . . .
. . . phone
U3-4292.
for your appointment
PALACE BARBER 
SHOP
CAL PARK 
LAUNDROMAT 
WASH
n x w r
65*
25*
35*
7  f Hi Sprluj Chwtof
bock aaraii .
The "than book again mystery” 
ia realty no mystery at ail. Fifteen 
mambara of Kappa Chi, local 
■oolal fraternity started Juat laat 
quarter, volunteered tlma and 
elbow gratae Saturday afternoon 
to give Poly’a Victory ”P" Its an­
nual spring oleanlng.
U 1-9111
Tat Hake fro* Nip
Foagi al CalUoMla A Malk^My* w nwfiwiy
OENBEATOM 
REGULATORS .  
STARTERS 
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARIURSTION
TUNE-U?
FR ED 'S
AUTO ELECTRIC
Montaray A California Hod. 
Phone U  3-3821
BE A FOX ,
A FOX 18 A WOLF WHO SENDS FLOWER!
WILSONS FLOWER SHOP
1110 GARDEN STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Liberty 3-3714
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Scarab lints Offlctrs
At rsesnt flection* for *car*b 
Fraternity, J a c k  Christenson,
fS^SSSLfStTSSS* W
dent.
Other officer* Include i Tom 
■idBowie*. Vice Presi ent, a Junior
Sem Corona Del Mar) Mike Kohl, nlor from Napa, lecretaryi Jerry urley. treaiurur, junior from Ban 
Lul* Obispo; and Ed Hardin. s#r- 
goant at arm*, junior from Need- 
• Me, All officer* are Architectural 
Engineering major*.
JRm I  week Henry Hill, nation, 
ally known leriTFranclaco archi­
tect, will apeak to the group in 
' Lab B, Thur., April IT at I  p.m.
Archery Club Announces 
lltctlon ol Offlctrs
Poly Royal Buttoni 
Available in El Corral
Huttona advertising Poly Huyal 
are now In aele in the book |tore 
and In El Corral. Member* of the 
Collegiate FFA are alio selling 
Cal Poly1* ivcond Poly Hoyal 
button.
"The button* aell for 86 cent* 
and are one of the beat meant of 
publicising the "country Fair on 
a oolege campus" according to 
Carol Lloyd, Poly Royal Button 
Chairman.
Student* are urged to buy their 
‘ it«y for there I* 
tvallable and time 
wIlLnot permit the CFFA to re­
order the buttons, said Lloyd.
buttons Immediatel
a limited suply a i
i l
Archery Club Officials annoum 
cod the election of Don Crinklaw, 
Alton Hutchison, JoAnn Slmnnt*, 
and Dave Boiworth, to the offices 
of president, vlce-preadent, secre­
tary, and treasurer respectfully.
nuicniton is a aopnomoru Ag an-
Sneerln* student also of Ban Luis bispoi Mias Blmonls Is a sopho­more Home Economic* major 
from Long Beaohj and Bosworth 
Is a sophomore Mechanical En­
gineering major of Sacramento.
The club has eatabUahaq 
small range on the hill behli
In
use
( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B P . . . .  .
Poly Vue and all Interested stu­
dent* Interested are invite*
It. Meeting
be posted on the bulletin board 
the Administration Building
Ag Dlviiion HobU 
Foreign Educator
Dr. Mohammed Haaaan Mohdavl
lulti
wn
ti
Statistic* from 
la Dean
is a guest of the Agric ural Dlvl- 
“ ohdavi ill be a 
i of Iran- 
i h Cafe-
lavl, who has a Doctor
. _ .  . .  -
slon today.tDr, M l ..... ..........
guest a t a dinner meeting ­
ian students In ~the Sou
teria tonight.
Dr. Mohd t .
of Philosophy In 
th* University of 
University of T<
Placem ent
C alendar
Geneva. ■■ „ 
ehran, Iran,. h!
was a guest a t the Faculty Club 
Luncheon yesterday at noon.
CLUB NEWS
Poly Divers are planning a beach 
meet on April 18th. Nothing too 
specific as yet, but members are 
Instructed to "start gluing those 
suits together."
Vote Dick Streeter ABB Preaid 
dent I Vote Dick Btreeter ABB 
President i Vote Dick Streeter 
ASB President • Vote Dick 1 
Btreeter ASB President I Vote 
Dick Btreeter A 
Vote Dlok Street 
dent I Vote Dick
___  treeter A
Vote EHsV Btree 
dent I Vote Dick 
President I Vote 
A B lP reeM enl 
Streeter ABB P
blent i Vote Dick 
I President • Vote 
Ahll President • 
BtfeeteT ABB Pi 
■ M e k i l H
ASB
CSX
I Vote Dick 
lent l Vote 
President 
ABB P 
Btreeter A
dent < Vote Dick Btreeter ABB 
1(1 Vote Dick Btreeter
J
n
i j
— BA.
W r-i'i,il.J P t o y  ut.
M W
11 Btreeter ABB Preai- 
i Disk 
»Vote 
resident
Btreeter ABB President
leter ABB Presl- 
ABB President* 
ok Btreeter ABB 
t* Dick Btreeter 
dent * Vote Dick 
President * Vote 
ABB President*
fsxtM
flat*. Vote
run
Btreeter A
ent I Vote 
resildent < 
BH P
B President * Vote Dick Btreeter ABB 
>»Vl
teter ABB Presl- 
ak Btreeter ABB
t* Dick Btreeter 
dent * Vote Dlok 
Precldcnt I Vote 
ABB President * 
i#ter ABB Presl- 
ak Btreeter ABB
u m
President I Vote 
ABB President * 
i*tcr ABB Presl- 
sk Btreeter ABB 
te Dick Btreeter 
dent I Vote Dick 
President I Vote 
ABB President *
Ver ABB Pres^ Btreeter* Vote Dirk Btreel 
resident * Vote wPresident * Vote 
ASB President *
The TOWER Cafe
J H S
r*1 a n * *
IS eselhsm I’eeallss Ossirnl* Mrs. Kslhryn Dsvls. 
Staff llcp. will IntarvUw 
... nsr work In Home, Is,who 
II ksvs finis hsri s»|ih. ysnr sn* will hs
ntlte . A#»fr7».‘ saC WsCnssCsr, Anrll 
lurhsm Ihtmlssl t'«M*sny Mr. Jseh
I’rlsnr will Interview iu*h. end Junior
n s  ill ( urssrsltsn Mr M.W. OhnnU, 
strlnl -Msnncsr, will Interview senium 
C w i .  OH, Holt. a*rv. a  Imp.. Boll
(or
Wraith,,,
The Korean War oame along and
ir. and got a math degree.
while a t  Banta Clara he ol
football three years. Hs sal 
alwaya had a tough grid schsdule, 
but he liked to play bigger colleges 
rathsr than smeller ones because 
when playing little eehools the 
Hroncoa had everything to loco and 
nothing to win.
Wraith pointed out that when 
he was a Junior, the year they 
went to the Orange Itowl, they 
gave the * sport* who predicted 
score* many headachea. When 
they were supposed to trounce 
someone (hey barely iqueeeed 
out a win and vice veraa. "Wo 
)uct h 
team 
moat
we didn't have murh the nettt 
year.
"One game I especially rsmsmbnr 
was against U. of San Francisco 
whsn (Jills Matson was 
thorn. My job was to tad 
play, If ha had
i a s , w*
appened to have a good 
that year, he eald, "but. 
of (hem were senior* end
playing for 
ilils Matson 
 tho bailon evsrv . a ul  
or noti 1 nailed him on ovary play 
all right, but one* late In th t game 
I walked off the field with both my 
» Straight up In the air becaiha 
th my shoulders wsrs dislocated.
IMT
s
. r 
About ths nsw rul__ . __  scoring
Wraith said, "Well, I'll have to 
along with .Coach Hughs*, 
tsam leading will play It aafa and
i* « so 
i ei. Thei 
r i
kick while tha team behind will 
probably go for two points. I'm 
rsally not an authority on th* 
subject, I Just played the game
' -  . 1 1
For porfoct fit JJL l_  
famous ARROW 
Mltoga® tailoring
Exclusive Mltngs® tailoring is 
mad* to order for a young 
man's "build", Ha* plenty of 
room for action. Yet fit* trimly 
bscsuss it tapsrs to follow your 
contours from collar to cuff to 
waist. This Qltn i» s fins 
example. At your Arrow re- 
ufler's, $5,00. Cktti, ?»*• 
body t i  Co., Inc,
-yr-,
A R R O W S  flr»t In fashion
To
The
by Alton Pryor
ie the fuels l
Least
f^wandered^over to Security Office, covering my beat. I knew 
the Poly polio* blotter would reveal a story. It always doe*. Tha 
trouble is. It's hard to read without a mirror.
Yep I There It was. The whole etory. The story of Poly at 
night. A wicked, evil bed, but fun-loving Poly, Hers were 
the eins of men and the wilee of women, all written on a 
blotchy blotter. Only the name* have been changed to protect 
th* guilty
Jay l y r ^ ’fl’B", dark tall hungry looking plckod up with eye- 
etc, eyeing upper windows of Heron Hall. Pleadecf not guilty, 
reason of Insanity, . .
Ellen Sellen, 86, US, 85,short, squat and buety. Picked up by 
Jay Byrd In eyeglasaea. Plaaded not guilty, reason obscenity. 
OFFICER ANDY strolled In. riffling a stack of parking tickets. 
"Why," 1 asked, "Is a cop like a cracked chair, Officer Andy!"
“I don't know," he frowned.
rou,|" I snickered."If you don't park right they will both pinch y<
H* Dropped a ticket. I lennedover to pick It up for him. He 
kicked me, right in the Parking piece 
Th* wall of a siren broke the stillness. Andy 
bought they had probably caught another culprit.
beamed. I 
Andy ex-
know.
I wa* hungry for my big 
Sure hope tnin hey were
didn't. Andy wae on a die 
"If you want a etory,"
Ul story. In fuct I was just hungry, iging do-nut* with ths coffee. Theyit,
laughed Andy, " I’d suggest you go
take a'look at your car,
Yep, th e ro j t  was. A ticket hung on the door, it said sdms
like, "There'e a Joke which enda wltht If you don’t park 
goes To Bay. The Least.ill
Don Roberta, drummer for Collegian* itrul social science major, 
haa tossed hi* hat In the ring a* u write-in candidate against
»* two Richards, Streeter and Wilson, Printing major and F anagsmeiH respectively, ‘for ABB President, n ek  your candle —and vote I I t’s your student government only as long as you 
keep It that way.
arm
Jamti Darn F«atur«d 
In Tonights' Movie
Campus Bllou I* featuring
M a r u m i  w . *
Hro*. production, "Rebel Without 
a Cauae." The film will be shown 
at T and B p.m. In th* A C Aud. It 
will ba shown also Sunday, •  p.m.
The Collage Unloh sponsored film 
deals with the etory of three teen­
agers and how thoy handle prob­
lems creatad by thsir parents and
y tfe ty . /  _______
hoph HBq . . .
Tickets for the chicken barbecue 
ean be purchased in either cafe­
teria at the noon or evening meet. 
Discounts will be given to student* 
with meal tleksta or Sophomore 
class card. Students holding both 
a meal ticket and Sophomore class 
card will native a, fret chicken 
dinner.
Entertainment and prlees will 
ba provided throughout th* barbe­
cue.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clethlng by 
Poly Students since the turn of the eentuiy ’ 
—We Meed leMed Oar MerdMadlee—
Manhattan • Pendleton • Crosby Square 
*Munsingweor
-We give SON Green Stomps 171 Monts ray St.
* '<
— Thg Lgit Word In Holr Styling—
The Helen Rose Solon
THIDA DUART Prop. 
Phene LI 3-6201
1112 Garden Street 
Sen Luis Obispo
LOVELY
ROSE BOW L 
COURT
IIN IS T  MOTIL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION
■ P  i - W O  I N  EVERY U N I T
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Liberty 1-5017
